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WHAT DOES THE REPUBLICANS
RECENT SENATE WIN MEA."11 FOR THE
DEMOCRATIC PARTY?

READ THE CAMPUS SECTION TO
FIND OUT ABOUT THE NEW CLUB
ON CAMPUS CALLED "BUILD ON".
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CHECK OUT TODAY'S PAGE TO SEE
WHAT FOR.!\fER BISON Q.UARTERBACK
IS BEING INDUCTED IN THE ME.AC
HALL OF FAME.
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HU Packs Cramton for Haiti Benefit Concert
f1.1gs hung loo~ly from their wai,t.,,

LAUREN GASPARD
Staff Wrlter

•

Thr room rr.JJ silent as
Roberta 1:.xantus, president of th••
I l111tia11 Stu<lrnt Assoctauon and
a nauvc of Port-au-Prinn·, Halli,
extcnclrd a "s1111Trc appn·dation
for tlw outpouring good will" from
tlw I Iowa rel U nivrr.;ity rommunit)
in 1·1·v1·11·11n· lo hn home that wa'
s1tirk1·n w11h dc·vast,11ion at tht•
h.1ncls of,, 7.0 canh<Juake on.Jan.
l:l, 2010.
Thrrr ""'il' standing room
only in C:ro.1rnton Auditorium ;u
Muclrnu gathrn·cl for " Hands for
11.uti," a hn1rfit conn·rt for tlw
victim, of tht• di,a~ttT that took
plan· in tht• ~mall country ju,t
a wc•ek .1go, clrstroying the dty
.111d taking tht· livt of more than
:.!OO,OOU muivt '·
Thr t1ck1·t sales fmm tlw
~old-out • rm~d contrihutr to thr
tinware! Um\ 1·rst1)' Haili &lit·f
Fund, a fiind that h;u !{I'r>\HJ to
nt•arlv S'.HJ,()()(} over the COUIX of
tlw wc·c·I•..
'l'lw
pmgr,un,
opetwd
with cl.111rr trio "Cimarrom·<'
who cl.mn·cl .11 mss tht• stagt• wtth
t'tll'IK<'lit n111\11t1•s, while Haitian

Howard alumna and 93.9 \\'KYS
racho penonality u,\ngie Ange" was
thr .\fi~trc" of Ceremony who kept
tlw cro""d rnrrgctic.
,\lfomo Campbell, ~enior
p~ychology major, redtecl a pow<'rful
pmycr to uplift tho~ who had been
affrrtc·d hy the tragic event,, tell
them that "the earthquake will not
hav<" lht• la~l word on the situation,
Ciod wiU.''
Gregory
Carr,
Ph.O.,
prnfr!l.,or of African American
!:itudi1·s, rntt·n·d the stage, jubilant
and proucUy waving the I laitian
flag prior to dc·livering his mO\~ng
addn·.-.
I le· cliscus~d the history of
how I l.1iti was inhabited, and tht•
Mruggks thry were forced to t•ndun·
prim to 1nt·iv111g independenn· in
I BIJ.I .111d bc·commg the first black·
l1·d rrpublic in the world.
1\lpha
Chapter
Alpha
K.1ppa 1\lpha Sorority. Inc. and
tht· I lo"'ilrd "Dream !Cam" each
pn·-cnt1·d thr Haili Relief fund
with S 1,000 dollars during the
pmgram.
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Wale (left) and Messiah (right) were two of the artists who performed In Cramton Auditorium last night. The concert wlll
donate 100 percent of the procHda to H1ltf.

SOC Celebrcites Legacy,

Impact of John H. Johnson
TAHIRAH HAIRSTON
Campus Editor
C1·lrbrating
the
92nd
binhda) of tlw late John H.
.John•on .111d honorin~ his spirit for
<"nlrt'p1t•nr11!"<hip, the 'khool of
C11mmunic.1tions SOC student,,
st.1ff ,111cl farulty c amt• toKcther for
till' fourth l.qpcy Day \\ith tht•
tlwmt• of "Rt·mvcntion."
"\.\'c· .uc not only celebrating
LJuhuson\I sut't't'ss. but also th1'
pntl1wa) that lw ~ct for vm111~
black t ntn'prt'nrur1," •:ud Sch,.lol
of Cornmumcatio"' J>re,1drnt
Rodnr) I In" kin•.
l"o commemorate John~n.
<tudent• who comprted iu an
rarl1c1 bu,inc ' plan competition
\\ crt' nwa nled monctal)· gifis and
pl.1qut'' The ~tudents had to put
ttlgt·ther ,1 busint',s plan in two
month• nud 'ubmit It forjudging
lhldng third pl.lee was
'<'mor print journalhm major
ophie \elem \,·ith hc1 hu-i11c''
plan for \~1,ionz magazin<' :::.he ,,J.id
the f0et1~ of h<"r m.l,lt'lZJn<' :'to ~\'C
a \'oice to i.imer·d!1 ~h ..chool
inri- in nrt."<I or an outlet. Edward
'l'. l.) le' and Alici.1 Glenn took
0

second place with their plan for
Urban lllustr8tors. Lyles said the
program is a dmpout intervention
pmgram that is used in the form
of a 111.1gazi11e and al<o through
work.•hops .
\ \inninK fin;t place was
't'(Ond yt'olr ma•s communications
gt .1du.1te student Cierra Robinson
with ht•r plan for the :\lack Center.
"\\'hl'll tht• economy is unstable,
ont• thin!{ that remains the same is
th1· 11t l'd lo help the community,"
Robinson said. She said the l\fack
<'l'lllct is to 'l'r. t: :is an outlet for
teen<, 15-18. where thrr can ~1.1y
U\\ .\} from trouble and expand
thetr knowledge.
, \rmour J.
Blackburn
Galic!) was ignited a.-. two
'Ul"r<"•sful pioneers in busint'ss,
~lichrlle Johnson. director or
~upplicr diversity at Home Depot,
Im·.. and k1·ynote speaker Julie
Kampf, founder and CEO or JBK
& ,\s<ocintt's, told their stone.• of
ho" the~ dimbcd to the top
l::ncourai:;im: all <tudcnL' lo
~t a jump' tart, John.'On <aid if she
\\'Ould ha\'e <tartro ten ye~ earlier
"itl1 more \\i<dom and adsice, her
track nm' h.1,-c been diflcrt'nt.
0

"None of you showd ever graduate
from Howard and think that you
arc going to stay at one job for the
rest of your life."
Kampf spent I 7 years in
the fashion induslr)' with dreams of
bc:coming a la\\'yer. The thought of
lx·coming the head or a company
n("\Cr cm,scd her mind.
Kampf said students must
haw pa,sion if they want to be
successful in entrepreneurship.
School or Combunications
Studt·nt Council President Rodney
Hawk1 ns .md \ice Pre,ident
C,"'d"' e Smitl1 mtroduc<"d "I..egacy
for You." .• campaign that stri\'es
to encourage students to become
passionate about building a new
'IChool. The campaign will 'er.-e a.'
a \\ ol}' for students to donate funds
to tilt' new SOC building.
"Dean Dates \•ill be able to
go to sponsors and say 'our studenL'
raist'd this much. Can you match
it?" •aid Snuth. The initiative i~ set
to launch thi~ s<"me•ter with J. goal
of 2,000 The .\d\'illlce Studt'nt
C'.ouncil said the}· hoix the next
•tudent council \\ill continue the
imtiati\'e and further enhance the
~hool \ lcr.ta.C\:
,

Gibbs Named
Athletic Director
The Hilltop has lumed that Ch1rie1 Gibbs has bten named Athletic
Director (AD). He replaces Jonph Bell who HMd as Interim Athletic
Director 1fter the resignation of Dwight Datcher n September.
Thia 11 the third position Gibbs hu held In a twc year span. On Jan. 26,
2009 he wu appointed Interim Vlce-Provoat for >tudent Alfalrs. Prior to
holding that poaltlon he aerved 11 Dean of Resllence Life.

u1 1m very excited about (the appointment of Glbls]. I've been saying we
need somebody who'• an alum of HU 1thletlcs. He'll deflnltaly bring a
lot of enthusiasm 1nd care more thin the prevlOJ1 [athletic director].
He'll provide 1 lot more of what we need," aald Eninden Bufford, nnlor
physical education m1Jor.
A request to Interview Gibbs by The Hilltop was 1nsuccauful at the
time of press. There wlll be e follow up story In londl)"a edition of The

Hi!Jfop.
- [ktmlay .\lorris. ~pul)· Jlanar;in.s: EdiJq,

Edward Hill to be Inducted Into MEAC Hall of Fame
STEPHEN KNOX
Contributing Wnter
In the Dre\' Hall lounge,
is an oOkc <omt• don't kno\' mul·h
about. ln,idl· siL< .1 m~m who i,
'> nony mou' to Ho\' ard sporb
as Jim Bochim is to Syracusl'
Uni\'ersit) basketball. Ht.' c.111
lx: set'.'.11 nt tht' first desk to thC' ldl
handling busiuc'' on the phone in
a hf-ttcr mood then ~me people
at lunch and \•ill hf- inducted into
the ~lE.\C l~fid-Ea.'t<'rn Athletic
Conference) Hall of Fame thi'
year.
H e i~ Howard Sports

huormation DUtttor Ed Hill Jr ,
known to mo't as ~tr. Hill.
Hill lw 't'rved in thi'
po'ition for the la.'t 24 yl"ar< and
i- being inductrd. alom: \,;th
form<'r Bison 'tar quanerback,
'led \\'hite. Hill h;u; aho worked
for Th 11 'in.<t..,, ,\i,f.>: Ch:roni& and

'I'M ll&sJringt,m A>"
Hill w;i_- born m
\\ ilmington, :'\. G. H< att<"ndcd
Card01.o
High
S.. 1:"0!
111
\\ii..•hinc:ton, D.C
.;.nd al,o
craduatcd from the Univel""i~
of the D~trict of Columbia
\\ith a dt'~e i.11 joumalhm and

Campus

communicnth-e an<.
Former Howard !"' 1r•
lnfom1ntio11
Director
R; ....y
C'Jemon• hired him in 1983 as
:he a"isunt 5J>Or1.• mana~ment
director. He also stant'd th<' D.C.
,\.,:-.,ult AAL: ba.'kctball team in
: O<Jn ' ' hcrc he coached ,tar.; such
.i- Ste\,. Franch
Even \\ith all of his
credential<, the n:al fruit of his
labor can be <et:D m t ..r p< pie
around 1um e-."t:ndl':
~: 1r
ph) ,jca) educ.anon rrw.·n~ .i.nd
Bi'-On
con~'"!'had:.
Branden

Nation & World
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Sports

e-c.v.,- d H:ISc:i:r:. l::J:i- Ob
Sports lnfonnltion Offtce Director, Ed Hill, remains ilumble 1bout the lmpld hi
ha hid on the Howard community despite his mary IChlnementl.

Editorials & Perspectives 1 Hilltopics
•

J

•
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Wale Performs at HU for HU Faculty Member
Haitian Benefit Concert Recieves Honor
Oinbnuedfro11 fRO:-.!'. HilJ...

(u11h11urd {rum l'RC):\~I, HAITI

"J he lloward l nhl',fSil~
Go•pd Choir, D.J \'A. and
Howard alumnus and Christian
rapper,
.Jr,shua
~li1clll'll
p<·rformr·d during lhe e\l'llt.
"('~roup \\-IIhout a •,.'arm;"
a band comprised ol ~·,·1·ral
Ho\\':lrd Mwlt•nl.5, pcrform1·d an
lll5lrum1·n1al 'K"SSl<m and ,,riginal
pie«
·1 lit pr 0~1.1m kept the
.unhcrn e i;nga ><·cl .i form<'r
I loward Univer icy s1i.cl1•nt
and rr.nr1w1wd p•11·l "~fessiah"
1wrfo1 nwd ,1 clram;11i1 pirn·
di~• us.wig wha1 lw smd w.is 1lw
rr.al "t'vac u,11io11" laking pla11· in
I laiti, .md arrr1ss 1h1• l)j, .poi 1
Junior film major hm
Darniiur l>u111a.,, Jr, .llCI h1
\\,1~ mo\cd by tlw p• rfr11 rnr.r'
,,, ,, na11ve ,,r Nt\\ <>rl< nns, I~•,
.11111 a survivor of 11111 nc.o111
K 1tri11.1
' I think tlw .ir·uon th.11
llmv;u <I i~ 1.1king is .1d111i1 ahk
and
1 orn111 .. ncl.1hk,"
~ays
Dum.1s, "I t:an symp.11hizr and
1•mp.11hi,w "ith th1• vH 11111'
of 1laiti and I illll ~o glad that

the performers louchcd on
thr. parall1·ls hem ccn the
lW•) (."\ CntS. f think that college
studrnts, especially Hr1ward,
sh•mld no1 i,.. ovcrl<JOk•·d in our
w0rk whrn we rngaw· in ewnL~
such .l! this."
[). C.
natives rapper
XO and Phil .\di" r:x:rforml'fl
l!'mup of songs, kading up
t<1 the h1·adlinn ,,f th<· event,
\\'alt•
\\'ale m°'·' d the c.ro\\ d
pnforrmng som<· of his mo~l
famous hiL~ hk1· "(Th111i11', ·
"Prcuy (,iris" and limc.lc5s go-go
dassir "Srxy Lady," \\ilh vocals
from 'J r1·y of CC H.
\\'alt· said lw has a ~pccial
r0111lf'ction to thr1s1· in Hmti hy
Wil) of his rclatiomhip~ with
liil'mls in ~fotmi, whl'rt' tlwr« is
a rid1 11.litian p0pula1ion.
I It: al'l<i d1·scribt'd how
thr disaster Int dost to homl'
for him l11·c ,,u,r of hb ..'.\'igcnan
ha1·kgmund.
"It <l1·ri11ill'I)' hit~ dose to
ml', ht·cau~<· I have parents of
fon·ign clr'c~nt, and just thrnking
that it could of happened to any
of us I\ an ey«-opt·nc1;" \\'ale

·c1 .

saJ .

\\'alt· hvstcd a small
t concert of hi~ own at
:30 club on \' Street in
west D.C.. and raised
tm,ards 1he relief effort,
for Haiti.
'"~1us1c [is) a d<'finitdy a
s<JuJT1• of recove11;"' said '''ale.
·~\ lot of celcbriues or those in
thl" mrdia can't speak a~ freely
a~ ;,nists or rappers for the 'akt:
of bt·i11g ·pollli<'all}' corrccl . I
think p<·oplt and those rn need
turn to us and hold our \ii'\\ s in
high esteem because we speak
and thi11k morl" n·alistic in times
lik.. this."'
\'ictoria
Fortune,
sophomore broadcast journalism
major and coordinalor of the
concert became overwhelmed
\l.ith tears from Lhe outpouring
of Mudcnt support, lcad«rship
and se1V1ce following the
carthqu \kcs
She said, "h i~ not about
me. ii is not about you. IL is
about 1he brothers and sisters of
Haiti."

Bufford said Hui has helped him most
"1th life off the fre!d. ·'He tclls me to
put myself out there 111 situatio~ I
may feel nervou' in to make comaets...
Bufford ,,;ud. "He told me to try
anywhere. C\'Cn ;-ports thal aren't as
popular
Srnior 'J>Of"l5 management
major Kara Greene said Hill tested
her when she Mt came to Howard. "I
\\as told if you \\anted lO get involved
in ports he "~' tht• ~y lo meet.'"
Greene said. '"He was telling me it j,
not 1;ome: to be ea,;· in this indusu;
being a "oman. He saw I \\35 scnous
and he 'upported me en:!')' step of the
\'\·a)·.'"

Hill also teaches a cla5~
entitled "Sports and the ;\Icdia'' every
spring. Jn this class, he brings his
colleagues and associate:; in to speak
and help motivate students, and give
them a head start in the industry.
Past guests ha\·e included
Pardon the Interruption cohost
;\lichael \\ 'ilbon, and Lldianapolis
Colt!\ player and former Howard
safet) Antoine Bethea.
His impact can be seen
\,ith his staff as well. Current
Assistant Sports Informa1ion Director
Chevonnc :--1ansficld said Hill is her
favorite supervisor.
"He knows the challenges
of working in this department and
he never gives me more than I can
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handle." ~lansfield said. ·'He is so
modc>t and ~\'irn;. lt·, hard to find
peopk like that these da\ s."
Days after recei\-ing the
ne'"· Hill still works in. the sport'
information office as if nothin~ ever
happened.
"This award
tS
ve1y
humbling for me," Hill said. ··It's
rcall) a blessing. and ic's really a
credit to the hundreds of people who
ha,·c helped me in m) life. I'm really
afraid when I speak rm going 10 leave
,.
someone s name out.
Hill» lci:-acy can not only be
.;een through Hm,·ard, but in his own
family. He is married \\ith six children
and three grandchildren. Three of his
children played basketball including
Hanif who is one of ten :'\BA certified
trai11ers in the world.
Howard lJniversit) may not
be known for atl1lctics. but everyone
knows '.\fr. Hill. For him. it is just a
matter of doing what he loves lO do at
a plact• he loves every day. "Howard
1.Jniver>ity h.1s uniqueness about it,"
Hill said "But if you have enough
resiliency here. there are many
rewards."
The
Hall
of
Fame
ceremonies will be held during the
~IEAC Basketball Championships
in early ~larch al the Lawrence Joel
Veterans }.lcmorial Coliseum 111
\Vinst0n-Salem, I\.C.
~

•
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HU .Comes Together, Bringing Benefit to Haiti
"Hands on Haiti)) Benefit Concert Lifts The .)pirits of HU Students Through Entertainment and Raises Money for Relief

Z-.. _.., n:t S.. RcOollbt H' 10P

""'*' Siii

"The Hands on Hatti' Benefit Concert w11 put together by Howard student Victoria Fortune with the help of HUSA and the Haitian Student Association In just over a week after the earthquake changed
th• llv11 of Haitians In both Port·au·Prince and here In Washington, O.C.

•

•
•
Zelena Wolllams and Sean ~ • H•lcp Pholo S1a1!

Since Tuesday when the natural disaster occurred, Howard University has raised nearly $30,000 In donations to support the Haitian Relief. Local poets, students, other musical artists and rising hip.hop
star Wala were among the performtl'I tflat c.me out to support the cauae.

•

New H U Club, Build On, Focuses on Building Education
BY LAUREN GASPARD
Staff Writer

Pho4o C....Sy ol NilaW Gnt""

Bricks from a bulldlng site In Mall visited by bulldOn participants.

Since the founding of I low·
ard University, leadership and
service have been core values of
stuclt•nt.:., faculty ancl othns in the
Howard University communit~. t\
new on;.mization called Howard
Univer;iry "buildOn,'' is ghin~
student.:. another opportuniiy. to
rxtcnd their sen.ice to the global
community.
The "buildOn'' progra
is geared toward mentoring an
empowering high school studcn
in urban communities through m·
cl;i-s and after school progranL~.
The pro~ is based in
'.1rious commwutic.-; and neigh·
borhooci". and grants participanL\
the opportunity to learn new tooh
.md build schools in third world

countries across the globe.
According to buildOn.org,
st.udents have contributed more
than 133,231 hours of service in
the past 12 months.
Since 1992, US. student
volunteers have hclpt·d build 332
schools m rural regions of <level·
oping nations such as Haiti, ~fa
la\\i, and Xepal, \\ith more than
136,000 children and adults have
attended the school~.
The organization has offices
in Illinois, California, Connecticut,
~lichigan, ~ew York, Pennsylvania, and now in D.C. at Howard
Uniwrsity.
Howard student~ involved
\\ith "buildOn" will be raising money to go co Africa and build schools
for 5tudents. Ho,.,,-ard's "buildOn"
prc,ident :\atasha Graves chose
'tart a chapter at the ;\lecca after

visiting Mali in 2007 and helping
build a school. Graves is a former
intern of the organization.
"Once we become recog·
nizcd, Howard studenL~ will be
able to perform education-based
community service throughout
the [D.C.J community [and) learn
about literacy from a global perspective," Graves said.
"It will be an opportunity
to not only enhance the surrounding community through ongoing
service projects, but learn about
and improve education globally,"
Graves added.
All services pro\ided by
"buildOn" are designed to uplift
thos•· that are fating -...orld issues
such as poverl); lack of education
and the inability to gain opportunities to learn how to become successful.

l'hllo °"""'1 d~ ~

A school bullt In Mall throu~h the bulldOn o~anlutlon.
P>.m c..n.yd -ca.Students In Mall enjoy there school built by bulldOn during 1 previous mission trip.

Hey You There!
The Hilltop Campus Section
is currently looking for new

staff writers and a gradual£ columnist
For more information please email hilltopcampus@gmail.com
THE HJJ.I:rop
•
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Th• senate floor (pictured above} is home to two senators from each state. The senate convenes In the North Wing of the United States Capito( building located In Washington, 0.C.

licans in Better Position
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY
Staff Wnter
'l'hr c;r,111d <>Id f'.uty <;<>P
i5Slu d a dr.1matJ1 upsi:t to thr· lkmocr.1111 l'art) \\hr'll Rrpuhhcan ca11d1datl:' S< 1111 Hro\\11 1 ''ho was s;ud to
haH' lx:rn thr 1111clcrd11g C"andicl;iw,
\\Oil .1 lughl) 1n11tl'strd Sf·11ate M'at
11\1 1 Ill<" h1•,1\ll) l,1\111rcl Dt•mcK r.u
~1.l11h.1 C:11akl1 y.
'I Ill''' in f1>1 Brmq1 c·;um· ,,, a
•h111kto111.111), lwc.i11s1• it happ1·1wd
in 1)11• 1r.1dit11111.1ll)'-Clt-moc rauc 51,111·
of ~I 1~!..lthll\I tu Iliown, \\ho I, .1
h~.11 11>11• r\,l(i\I~ ncl ,, so-1 allcd
' \\'.ishmgton 0111s11l1T, "ill IH>\\
t.1k1· mi·1 the ~c.1t l1·ft v.l!'ant hr 1h1·
foll :Z<Xl'I <k.1th of 1h1· tau• Senator
lhl "•'11111 d).
"lrnUE(ht thl' 111ckpt'l1drnt
\OIIT 111 .\l,1ss1u h11'1·1ts has 'Po·
k1·11 1" .\Ir. lho\\ll s,ucl 111 his victory
'llt'ITfi
S1111\ lho\\1\ rh.unpin1wd
hinm·ll .~ .111t 1ll ol tlw pcopl1 clurln tlw 1,1111p:ugn I i1lm1g as\\ 1pc• .11

thl' "K1·111wd)· lrg;1c)~' in /\mc·ric-a ~
politic .1) hiMury, h1· rtmarkecl that
tlw S1•11ot11• sc.u dol's not "hdo11g
to .lll}Olll' or politic"al pan>'' and
nulll'r till' g1·111·rnl public.
111· .Jso spoke for ronC"crm
.ib<1111 smaller gmnnm<"nt ancl
fm.11 fl'~tt-aint in the wake
last)t'.11 's S11m11lus P.1cka~e a11d th<·
purport1·d I trillion health care·

( ;oaklry was up in tJ1e polb hy almos1 31 pt•rcent and was bdic,Tcl
to haw the elertion guarantrcd.
Coaklt·y 'upportro man) positions
of Pn·sicl1·n1 Barack Obama, cspt·d.1Jh lw.1lth care reform.
~ht· .1Iso favored innea•cd
fin mri LI rc.-gu)ation and equal
1ii:hts for Lesbian Gay Bisexual and
Tr,ul\~t·ndt:r LG BT individuals.
hill.
11. lassadrnsc.-us is a typically D ... moBmwn ha\ also pu~h(•d for nat-kaning staw \'ith liberal ideab
tlll' us<' of wa11·r hoarding as an in- such as housing 2004 Demonatil
t1·1 rng,111on h'l'hmqu1·, ;mcl a~ainst
Prt·,idt•ntial Candidate Sen. John
,1 fcd11,11 1;1p-and-tracl1' pmi:r.1111 Knf) 1111<! b, ing th< first ''·': • to
to l<'<hu < 1.11 hon r mis.,ious. I It• op- It g.11i.t.r s.1ml'-~cx marria~1', k.idin.~
po~~ pl.111s to prrY.1clc l iti:t.cnslup to
man} to •t't' her as a surl' fit.
ill1·g.1l immigr.mts.
( lklt·y \\on the 'upport of
S1·11.1tor-l'kct Brown \\ill man} h.cnnedy family members as
folfi.11 tht• n·m.1incll'f of 'frd KC"n- \\t·ll l ' former Prc,ident Bill ClinIH'cl) 's S1·1ia11· term, ''hich 1·ncf, ton ancl n1rrcnt Prcsidc.-m Bar<Kk
1111 .J.111. 3rd, 2013. Yet tJw r<"sult Ohama. \\'hc.-n President Obama
of 'I 11nd.1y < Senate rare Ls vinwcl spokt• .u Northwestern L'niversll)
11·" ,lf)()llt Srou Brown's vit•w' and tlus past Sunday he tried to hnk
"111, .111d n111rh more about l\lartha Co;\klt'} to his success, noting till'
Cn.1klr> \lug 1ldi•;11.
tou~h 1ntun• of Congress and Ult'
•\s 11•n•t11h as l.lst .'.\m'tlll· Olll'•)t'ar anniwr~.U)' of h1s lll<ltlb'll·
lwr, 1>1·monaur opponent i\lartha \ r.111on.

or

''If you were fired up in the
la't t"lcl lion, l need you mort• fin·d
up in this election." the.- prl'stcl<-nt
~aid.

llc>\\t:\'C:r. Coakk\'\ St"nate
Io's j, rt:sonating out,iclc.- of \fa,.
<achu-.etl\ and on to tht· nation;LI
'ta~c. · J'he election of Rc.-publit·an
Bnl\\ n no\\ leave~ the.- Dt·mocratir
Part). \\ hich had a 60-mt•ml>n supt·1 majority in Congrc.-ss. \\lth 59
vote,.
Thus, Republicans an: nolong •·r filibuster proof. a reason
Dt·mm:rat~ cited in the.- 2001i ancl
2008 t.11npa1~1s to furtha 1hur
prop st•cl kgislation. \\'ith 'frd
Kt·nm·d). who was an anient lwalth
c u1 'upponer. gone in life and nm'
111 lt·~aq: Democratic lcadt•r; in llw
Sc.-nate arc scramblin~ to rc\ist• tht·ir
lwalth can· reform expectations.
House
drmouats
have
mon·d to appro\·e legislation at a
much slower pace than predously
pla1111t•cl whil1• many St·nators ,\rt•
tbns1d1•11n~ a 'mailer and Ir" t'X•
pansi,·c reform bill.

Jared Garland. a sophomore
history major. belic.-ves ~ls. C~akley
and her campaign was ill run ;u1d
may have underestimated tJ1c ~las
'achu~tts electorate.
"l feel that t)pic-all}: he
worked harder than 11.lartha Conkle)," he said. Garland noted that
although she was in the lead before
the Christmas rc.-cess, she \irtually
stopped all pubbc appearances well
into the new year.
This happened, while challenger Scott Brown contmued to
campaign mcrcasinglv mon· d~
lantly causmg hts poll numbers to
~adually rise an eventual.Ir ughtcn
the race In addition. Garland rec:-alh Coakley\ campai~1 poorly
managing their financial resources,
such a~ hadng insufficient funds to
adequately nm her campaign.
''They should\·e pickrd a
stronger candidate and one that
knew how lo run a campaign," he
s;ud. "ln tlw end sht• t<h1k thr state
for grantc.-d, and it showed."

Giving From The Heart... Or Giving For The Camera?
"Star PouJer" can make a difference in times of
hurnan crisis, but marry argue that it is not genuine
BY MARQUIS H. BARNETI
Nation & World Editor
In tlw l.11 ... of tnmr. ,\mnit-.1
ha' hi~1nric.1lh hn·11 1-ncm n to .;,,. to
th1· oct nsion .md m.1kt· l'ITorh 1Uw.1rcl
1elicf RI'< 1•nth, this t•lfon has g-one fa1·
hnnml ,\1111•rk.1 .ind it' lay citizrns,
.111.t h,1, 1•x11·n1kd to I loll)"'ood and
tlll' 111.111~ p1·1 lclrn11·r, \1 ho ma kt· up iin>n't it lll'llt').
l-i11 nl.lfl\ \1',11', n·kbrit) p•l\H'I
has Ucl'n uwd It> mfluC'nrc tht• m.1, e'
to do ci•n,1111 thlllb" But in rcn·nt
\'C".1rs1 \mrriea ha~ ,,·,·n that rekhrit'
p<J\\cr 1.111 fon:-e nttztn' tn do thm~'
that hl'lp rc.1ch out to tho'e in 111·t·d.
Hu mstanct', 200[>- H111 ric.m1·
K.1tnna Jut l..ou1s1,111.1 and dn .1s1.11cd
tl11111s,11n 1'. I· llllll t h1• llllllllt'nt rd id"
cflm '' lwi.:.111. 11 ttn 'i1·.111 Pt•nn \\ '" .111
'""h .m" ti 111 '\,.,, Od1'.\lls, hdpini.:
titizt•n< Ult > I<
•J,lt~.
\ \ lul Lht'St• 1111mt1on' appc 11
LO lx• noble on the urf.t c, m.tll) have
bcpm to question 1.:debritic-• f('nl n-.1,ons for pall 11kn11~ 111 •U<"h relief effort•
Ilic<<' .ui.· \'abd concern,, considering
that thr 1l'lebntir• ah' .1)' 'cem to
make n WU\ to bnng c-aim·ra '!'('\'" on
'it<' to documi·nt \\h,\t '' happo1i11g.
J111111 >1 l11f<tl l~>tlllll\lllll':tt ion'
111aj1>1 C,",)11,1 f'h1>111a' '' .111 ,1,pnini::
1·ntc.-rt;i111mc.-111 .itt01 t1e\ and bclicn:'
th lt ( lebnut·• rcac h out m tl1c,e f.
fort; bc<".lll<e \meni:an, expect them
to.
• "ome relcbnuc' read1 out,
bcc-nu-e tt in their nature and th.'lt

is "h.tt tht'} actually \\ant to clo,"
Thomas said. ·'But for some others,
tht') clo it just because the.-) know that
'<>rlt'I) 1·xp<'rl' it of them."
~lost rnc.-ntl). the 7 .0 mag-1ii1mk 1·arthquak1· that hit Haiti, with 14
.1fk1 'hnt·ks above 5.0 magnitude. i:,1\·e
'd1·lni1i1•s another reason to fkx tlwi1
1o1h·ing musrll' and show the world
tn flllC'h 111.
\t the Gith Annual Goldl'n
Gl11br \"'"tis helcl m Bni-rh Hills,
C.11-!. n11m1·rn11' pc.-rformi•r- \\Ort' ribbons in honor of the \1Ctini- of the
clis.1,tn, with man) t'Wn notini: the
r\ 1·111 in tl11·ir arrcptann· 'pt·edl<.',,
",.I'm ronflirtt·d a_, to h11\, l c-.111
IX" Ill\ h.1pp,, 1110\ie <elf wlll'n I .un
•"'.nc of t'\l'I'\ thing goi1w: on uround
11w Ill 1h1 n"tl world:· said n·tcran artr < " ~kl\ I Strl'rp as she ;icceptni h1•1
,l\\.11d for llcst .\rtrt'>!> m ;\ 11.lusiral 01

( :0111nf\.
l'np11l.1r nms1cian \\'p:lt•f jt·an,
a 11.1thc of 1laiti, made .m iuunrch.ue rrspon'c.- \1.1 LC.XI llll'"ai:c effort'
to r:llSl' monc) for the Haitian \icum' Although he ha' recent!) come
mto question for Usinl! the lllOlll:') for
othrr purpo'e', h<' maintainro that "I
lll'\'t'r, 111 .Ill\ form. taken pa)ntc.-nt for
m\-,;clf."
·; \t th1· <'nd of tilt' da~, pt•oplt•
\rt hum.Ill and thn· make.- mi,t.1kc'
even cl.I\," Thomas 'aid •·:->o 'tat no
cekbrit\ i' t'cn~pt frum th.\L Hcc.au'c
o nMn} people <:TO\\ up looki1 c towanf, cclcbnue' ~ role.- model'. but
Wt" ha\'l' to hold our-,eh't.' accountable
for our actions.''
?.'Cit> C...,.,.d

---Qll

Celebrities Uke Meryl Streep recently went public on their feelings for the victims of the Haitian earthquakH.

The Nation & World Section is constantly seeking qualified
writers ... lf that is you, email us at
HilltopNW@gmail.com
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BISON BRIEFS
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Howard's swim lNms onty home swim meet will be held this Saturday
In Burr Gymnasium. Howard will be facing three of their rivals after a
senior recognition ceremony, which wtU begin st 11:45 a.m.

'

Prolo C..,,. ~

'HU S!>orts ~.iorn-. Oll'lce

c..-,--~=-·.:;
Po111 1r lllon qull'lert>lctl Tld Whlll, plllfld ... 1111to1• Md w ........

The Bison Men's Basketball team continues to rack up award after award. Freshman forward, Oadrfan Colllns, was named MEAC (Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference)
Co-Rookie of the Week for his efforts In the win over Coppin State and North Caro11wt ....,_, o1t11e yw 1n 1• W11111ltMlntlnlluctld1n the l lAC Hiii
lina A& T. Collins scored 1Bpoints and three rebounds In the game against Coppin
, _ ... Ml ou11t11w\dln1 • • • S AC....... h MfAC
State and 15 points and four rebounds against the North Carolina A&T Aggies. The
IOlll (131~ pwlng Jllf1Fll {I.II . . . •11ll•1an JD
(12).
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-·~ nedgamefurthemen~~amwlllbethlsS~urday~BurrGymnaslumagaln~
Florida A&M. The Lady Bison will play at 2 p.m. with the men's game afterwards.
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SPORTS HISTORY
January 22,

1973·

Boxing legend George Foreman TKOs
Joe Frazier in 2 rounds to win the
heavyweight boxing ti~e .
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Dai I y Sudoku
Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.
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Obama's Passiveness
To\Vard Racisin Confuses
"'mm

•

In the
CJf Nevada senator Harry Reid,
Bar.iek Obama's succas IS
rh.mks m p in to his hght
skin arnl SJl<'·•klng patterns
larkrng a "Nrgro dia.le~l ,
unlt·s~ lw wanrt·d nne," of
ro111 1·. I k '3 b.. t·n rrfi·rn-d
to ·"• "h.1lfric.111 AmC"rican"
and " Barack tlw ~fagic ~e
gro," by Am• nc;1 's fa\'onle
IVpuhlican hrr.cradu·r, Rmh
f.jmbaugh
Our
prr.3ident
huwnn do1·311' t nin\idcr
racism the nirrrnt "overricling issu1"' in American
govrr nmrnt, in,1t·.1d opting to fon1s on things ~uch
.is lw.ilthc .111·, fo1 rig11 ,1id,
.111d othr.r Jlll'Ssing fi•dnal
mailers.
I k'11 hdng the lllggl'r 1~1son nght? ~lodern
da)' rue 1,m H .1 reality
th.11 ,\ nwric.ms not only
hl.11 k p1·opl1·) fan· C\t'I')'
d.1y, hut 1111l(u 11111.url> it·~ not
gomg a11y\~h1·n·, right ?
R.111s111 m.1y not bt•
chsapp1-.11111g .111yt111w soon,
.md 1h<! hrli.. r 1h.11 l'1<·sldn11
Obama li.t, a Jax .1tt11ud1· t~
\\ a1 d \lie i'sll<' has re( enth,
$parkt•d significant controWNY in thr African-American rommunitr.
R.11·ism and bigotry
.lft' no \ll anga to an} Afric.m Amn1c.u1 m a position
of romidcr.1blc power, let
alone an African American
.it the q•ry highest level of
nation.ii ~overnmrm

C>bama has undoubtt'clly experit'nccd lili fair
share of rac1 m bc:fort' scttliug into the Oval Office
I le
at1r11drd
and
grMh1a1NI from I l:1rvard,
workt·d ,,, a top lawy1·r in a
pn·\ligiou~ Chicago law firm
fm yt·.ir~. and even ~··rvcd a'
a ~rnat111 from his of Illinois
lx·fou· a.~'uming hi' posit.ion
as Pri· iclrnt.

Our View:
Obama is taking the
mature route by j ust
doing thf job he wa.\
elerlt1f to do.

Ob.tmil now ha.s a
nwss of .111 e«olloll\)" to turn
around,,,, wc·IJ .L, otlwr pressin~ 1sM11•s to tc·nd to alkr inlwnt 1111( .1 11,tt,,111111 sh.1111bles
"' l< ·rmcr 1'1 e'1d1·11t George
\\ li .sh,
Last ) c;u, President
Jimmy Caner addre..sed an
audienn· of ~c holars and
intcllenuals .11 Emory Univcrsil), citing racism as fuel
bt'hllld hMsh criucism of the
then brand-new president.
T his influcnt.ial Caucasian man was quoted Ill> sa}'ing ..I think a11 m·c·1whclming

portion of 1hc intrn.sel} demonstrated animosity toward
PrCS1dcnt Barack Obama is
based on the lact Ul.lt ht' is a
black man, that he is African
Amtri<'an. '
So ""ith t•vcryune else
p<tying such dose attention
to the racism, Obama is suffering in hi\ role <h president.
It's imc-a·~ting that he seems
the lca.~t concc·rnnl about it,
c~pccially when it\ he
who is plaet·d strat<'gically in tht• hot scat.
Tlw explanation
to Obama\ passive
bc•haVJor is maturity.
Ile\ publicly accepted
J-1 a rry Reid\ apology
for the· nc 1allv insc nsiti\'t' rema1ks, ;md undrrstand. bh ·lcddcd
to ignore Rush Llmbausth \ comtant offcmin· ranting.
\\'oIT)ing about
cveryont''s r.1dst thoughts
won't hl'lp pa~s healthcare
reform, assist I la.itians in
getting b.\C'k on their feet,
or hilH· .lei) bt·anng with hi~
many otlwr 1mponrull presiden11a. du' 1rs.
Racism is a realitv, that
Obama rs choosing to fight,
not by running his mouth
to the media. but instead by
prO\ing ransts wrong by doing the job he was elected to
do, and doing it well.

Perspective:
'//1c /11/t'rrrzcirzl l~'J:\jJectiz'e

1 4
9 8
8

5 9
8
7

·'reason" that wcrt· used in
.m .11 1idc· printt·d by 1ht

lid/Ju/• I.bl S~tll('Stn Oil
this topic \•t're lallarious
al bt·<t. ~ l 1ki11g statements
likt', "lx·in~ intim.ne "itl1
.1 d<',cn1d.lnt of the men
\\ho r.tpt'<I Ill\ :Ul\"\»tOI°"
.111d 111.1d1· Ill) mak
.mn·,tors ,.-·at1 h. ;ust fceh
cli""''P<'rtful."
This .1r~rlll<'nt in
i1sl'lf 111,1k1·, Lill' pt'l°"on who
't 1trd it an .lllC't'stot to those
men ~ot to mcnUon, 1he
fa, t that holdin'! the su1.' of
th1·1r fathr1' as 'omc kmd
of .1b,trac:t c-~iuuon t<ipe i.absolutd) di'ill'!('llllOU' to
'-'' tht' ka,t.
Another misl<.'~1dinc:
bl.mket statetlll'nt was.
.." hitt• \\llrncn .m: <'~ier to
contn)t."· this'"'' rl'fcnin~
to llw logir behmd "C\cr.
bl.11.k rn.lle that l [the . •
author kno" ' date< whitc
women became: of thClT
docilit\
1lcn: is a IX"ttcr
qu<'' uon, ho'' nl.lil\ bl:i.c~
111('11 do \'OU knO\\) Of
cour<e lhi< t< a faccuou'
<tatt•111ent con,1derim' thi,
is Ho" .u-d, but we are al a
instit11t1• of h~'!lll'r karninc:.
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papers that bt'long to such
institutions should be more
can·fol wht'n p11111 ;ng thesc
kinds of a.nicks 11) full time
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~tan:

This is the fin.ti
'how <lOpp<"r. The c·ndinit
per-<pectiw fi,ted three
blark ,\mencans "ho ha\'e
stronc: bt·au1iful black
women at tht·ir sides.
\l.1nin and Coretta.
~1alcolm .md lktt) .•md
Barack and ~ lichcllc,
th(' lrOn)' I' of HlUr'e
that Barack Obama is a
product < :
·11 · erractal"
rdauomh p. So ·re many of
your Hov ... r,' I "''mate'
\ \ lut •hould
IX" imponant in an\
rcbtlon,hip is that the two
pc:opl1· lo\ c ont• anot11cr for
who tht·v, arc on the in,ide
and as human l>t'in~.
:\ot \\hat 'kin color
\"OU ~ B\ linuun~ )"Oum-If
to one color of black or
"bite, you arc hnuum:: a ti.ft'
tim<' of potential happine ' ·
D0miiuc Ripoli
Junior I~
communication,
maJor
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Campus &liter
Rc•n·nth. thrrc was
.ui .1rud<' th.ll discus,cd the
itlr.1 of 111trr r 1ci.li d:uin~.
In th ts ,, n ide. there
1, '"Pl>Osnl to Ix· a ft-male
.uid m.llr pcr,JX't th t' on
the sodnl pht'nomcnon 1,f
"intt'I mdal datini.:.'' lkfo!'t"
I criticall) d1,cu" 1ht• two
pt•r<pnth ,.,, kt nw l.ly some
fo11nd.1tio11 dim n al>1,11t 1·\·cn
cntn t.1i11i11~ tlw idea bdiind
"intn 1.11 i.11 d.umg.''
1-irst, 11 i~ impor ta.nt
to 1wte th.It w1 Us(' thi' term
"interr.1oal to dt·,cnbc t'•'O
~oplt' "ho have d11Tcrent
compk.,fon, or ph' <ical
look.' that hnp~n to be in
an mtimate rdation,hip.
R a1 e in and of it.'<t'lf
is .1 "<>< i.11 Cllll\trnrl cn:·ate<l
h) 1wopk who w .ullt·d othn
p<"oplc to he i11lr1ior.
G1•nt•tit'.1lh 'l)(',1ki11~
tlwtT i onh 11 0 I pcrttm
diffcrcnrc th.u $t'p.mltt'~ 'uu
from me.
8) bu' in~ into thb
social corutn1ct of race
and ~thing "intl'micial"
rcl.1tionship, a ne""tiH·
connotation, otll' 01tl) fl'®
into the 1L1u, ion that 'urh a
•
thin~ .1, 1.1n· exist"
T he .1rgum1·nts or

7
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Hilltopics are
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everyday. The first
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business checks,
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cards.
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Hilltop
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202 806 4749.
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Howard University's
Entrepreneurship Institute
announces It's Spring
201 O Business Plan
Competition open to all

undergraduate, graduate.
and profeaalonal atudenta.
Int nt to comp te du :
..abru ry 1, 2010
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